1. Introduction
===============

Erectile dysfunction (ED), the state of being unable to maintain satisfactory sexual intercourse due to the lack of a consistent erection, may affect physical and mental health and decrease quality of life for affected patients and their partners.^\[[@R1]\]^

ED frequently occurs in middle-aged men after age 40; 18% to 45% of men in their 40 s to 70 s have experienced ED, and 52% of US men in their 40 s to 70 s report the disease.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^

Several medical status are associated with ED. ED is a confirmed risk factor for cardiovascular and coronary artery disease.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ When risk factors for cardiovascular disease are improved by medication and lifestyle changes, ED also sometimes improves.^\[[@R7]\]^ Diabetes mellitus is related with changes in smooth muscle and endothelial dysfunction, all of which can contribute to ED.^\[[@R8]\]^ Comorbid anxiety or depression may occur in up to one-third of men with ED. ED has a close relationship with depression. One study found that depression was 1.8 times higher in men with ED than without.^\[[@R9]--[@R11]\]^ In depression, change in limbic neurotransmitters may lead decreased desire for sexual activity and premature ejaculation.^\[[@R12]\]^ The frequency of depression is roughly 2% to 15%, with a lifetime incidence rate of 16.5% in the United States, where depression is expected to rank second for disease-related costs by 2020.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^

Antidepressants are frequently used to treat depression, but may cause sexual dysfunction or worsen ED. Phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) inhibitors have been used to effectively treat ED in patients with depression, including patients treated with antidepressant therapy.^\[[@R15],[@R16]\]^ Treatment of ED with PDE5 inhibitors, which is common, is associated with improvement in depression.^\[[@R11]\]^

Tadalafil can be dosed at 5, 10, and 20 mg and was developed to treat ED. Daily doses of 5 mg are effective for improving ED and it is prescribed to patients with ED based on long-term use at low-dose levels. Lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) also improve following tadalafil treatment.^\[[@R17],[@R18]\]^

When ED is accompanied by depression, a serious decrease in quality of life may occur. Effective treatment of ED is expected to improve depression. In this study, we examined whether ED and depression improved with tadalafil, a PDE5 inhibitor, at 5 mg daily.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Patients and study design
------------------------------

This multicenter prospective study was performed by contacting outpatients with ED complaining of depression from July 2016 to June 2017.

Men aged 20 to 65 years with ED for \>3 months, International Index of Erectile Function-5 (IIEF) score \<21 points, a result on the Korean version of the Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS) survey of \>50 points, and a willingness to participate in clinical tests and questionnaires were included. Participants gave informed consent.

Patients with uncontrolled hypertension or hypotension, myocardial infarction experience, mental record of depression, or history of psychiatric treatment including medication due to depression or plans for such treatment; or who were taking nitrate-related medicine for cardiovascular disease, had a PDE5 inhibitor prescription for ED for the past 1 month, took medicine (cimetidine, ketoconazole, erythromycin-based medicine) capable of inhibiting or activating hepatic cytochrome P4503A4, had hypersensitivity to medicine, had serious hepatopathy (GOT, GPT over 100 IU/L) or nephropathy (creatinine over 3 mg/dL), or who were determined improper for clinical tests were excluded.

Included patients were surveyed. On visit 1 (V1), patients gave their medical history and received a physical examination. Patients were directed to prepare questionnaires for visits 1, 2 (V2: 1 month later), and 3 (V3: 2 months later). Tadalafil 5 mg was administered daily for 2 months starting after visit 1.

2.2. Ethics statement
---------------------

The Institutional Review Board of Hanyang University Guri Hospital approved this study, and all patients provided written informed consent.

2.3. Questionnaires
-------------------

On visits 1, 2, and 3, patients described clinical features by taking the IIEF-5^\[[@R19]\]^ for diagnosing and evaluating ED, SDS questionnaire for evaluating depression,^\[[@R20]\]^ and International Prostate Symptom Score and Quality of Life (IPSS/QoL) survey^\[[@R21]\]^ for a LUTS scale.

2.4. Treatment outcomes
-----------------------

Surveys were given to patients with depression and ED before administering tadalafil 5 mg 1 tablet/day. Depression was monitored by SDS questionnaire, which has 20 questions and a maximum score of 100 points from converting the index score from a total of 20 to 80. The SDS index was derived by dividing the sum of the values (raw scores) from the 20 items by the maximum possible score of 80, and expressed in decimals. An index score of 5 to 49 (raw scores 20--40) was normal; 50 to 59 (raw scores 41--47) mild to moderate; 60 to 69 (raw scores 48--55) moderate to severe; and ≥70 (raw scores ≥56) severe. Patients were divided into 2 groups by IIEF severity: severe group 1 and mild-to-moderate group 2. IIEF, SDS, and IPSS/QOL questionnaires were reviewed on visits 1, 2, and 3.

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Groups were compared using Student *t* tests and *χ*^2^ tests. Data were analyzed using SPSS software v.22.0 (IBM SPSS version 22.0, IBM, Armonk, NY), and *P* \< .05 was defined as statistically significant.

3. Results
==========

A total of 60 patients participated, 9 were lost to follow-up and 1 decided to withdraw, so 50 patients were analyzed (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). None dropped out due to side effects. Average age was 58.68 ± 6.71 years, mean testosterone level was 4.89 ± 1.97 ng/mL, and mean blood pressure was 108.00 ± 10.44 mmHg. Total average IIEF was 8.76 ± 5.98, indicating mild ED symptoms and mean total IPSS was 13.74 ± 7.55, demonstrating moderate LUTS. IPSS storage was an average of 4.88 ± 3.24 and mean IPSS voiding was 8.86 ± 5.21. Mean SDS index was 58.93 ± 9.21, indicating moderate-to-severe findings by SDS index (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Flow diagram. ^∗^IIEF: International Index of Erectile Function.](medi-99-e20546-g001){#F1}

###### 

Patient demographics.

![](medi-99-e20546-g002)

IIEF score was classified as severe (n = 27), moderate (n = 8), mild-to-moderate (n = 10), and mild (n = 5). Improvement in IIEF score was observed in all groups by V3 except those with a mild score at V1. At V1, mean score was 20.60 ± 0.89 in patients with a mild IIEF score decreasing to 16.40 ± 7.57 at V2 followed by a slight increase to 16.80 ± 7.86 at V3. When V3 was compared with V1, SDS index score decreased and depression symptoms improved in all groups (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of IIEF and SDS mean scores by IIEF-5 severity. IIEF = The International Index of Erectile Function, SDS = Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale.](medi-99-e20546-g003){#F2}

3.1. Mean scores in enrolled patients
-------------------------------------

The change in average IIEF score for all patients showed a significant improvement from V1 to V2 (−2.69 ± 1.22, *P* = .03) and from V1 to V3 (−4.38 ± 1.20, *p* \< .01). Average IIEF value changed from moderate (V1) to mild-to-moderate (V3). Change in IPSS also demonstrated a significant improvement from V1 to V3 (3.48 ± 1.37, *P* = .01). IPSS storage further showed a nonsignificant trend toward improvement, whereas IPSS voiding change significantly improved from V1 to V2 (1.92 ± 0.35, *P* = .05) and V1 to V3 (2.54 ± 0.93, *P* \< .01). QoL was significantly different between V1 and V2 and between V1 and V3, as was SDS index (V1, V2: 4.69 ± 1.89, *P* = .02), (V1, V3: 5.43 ± 1.89, *P* \< .01) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of IIEF, IPSS, QoL, and SDS mean scores at V1, V2, and V3 in enrolled patients.
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3.2. Improvements of questionnaires comparing severity of ED
------------------------------------------------------------

Patient demographics were similar between the IIEF severe group 1 (n = 27) and mild-to-moderate group 2 (n = 23), except for average body mass index and IIEF score (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Group 1 had a significant improvement in IIEF from V1 to V2 (−3.56 ± 0.92, *P* \< .01), and an even greater improvement from V1 to V3 as the average IIEF score changed from severe to moderate (−6.85 ± 1.11, *P* \< .01). Group 2 had some improvement between V1 and V2 or V3, but the differences were not significant. A significant improvement was observed in IPSS score between V1 and V3 for group 1. Scores improved for group 1 between V1 and V2 and for group 2 from V1 to V2 or V3, but not significantly.

A significant improvement was seen in IPSS storage and voiding in group 1 from V1 to V2 (2.19 ± 1.11, *P* = .05) and in IPSS voiding in group 2 from V1 and V3 (3.22 ± 1.49, *P* = .04). SDS index in group 1 improved from V1 to V2 and from V1 to V3, but only the latter was significant (5.37 ± 2.60, *P* = .04). Improvement in SDS index was noted in V1 to V2 and V1 to V3 in group 2, but only V1 to V2 was significantly different (6.52 ± 2.92, *P* = .03). QoL improved significantly between V1 and V3 for both groups (0.78 ± 0.31, *P* = .02 for group 1; 0.87 ± 0.35, *P* = .02 for group 2) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of IIEF, IPSS, QoL, and SDS mean scores at V1, V2, and V3 between groups 1 and 2.
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3.3. Side effects
-----------------

Side effects from tadalafil during the study included nasal congestion (1 person) and voiding difficulty (2 persons: 1 narrow urine stream, 1 residual urine sense), but none caused the patients to drop out.

4. Discussion
=============

In this study, tadalafil 5 mg was administered daily to patients with depression and ED for 2 months and outcomes were observed. ED, lower urinary tract symptoms, and QoL all improved. Depression also improved significantly with drug treatment. More severe levels of ED showed greater improvement after 2 months, but depression showed significant improvement without any difference in improvement of ED.

The frequency of ED and depression is high in older men, and ED is closely related to life satisfaction and depression.^\[[@R22]--[@R25]\]^ However, no clear mechanism has linked ED and depression, and their relationship is complex. Psychogenic changes from depression increase the probability of ED, whereas the stress of ED creates depression. Major depression causes nocturnal ED and treatment of depression with antidepressants causes sexual disorder and ED.^\[[@R26]--[@R28]\]^ In a meta-analysis for correlation between ED and depression, the risk of ED was 1.39 times higher in patients with depression than those without, and the risk of depression was 2.92 times higher in patients with ED.^\[[@R29]\]^

Biological and ethological hypotheses address depression as a risk factor for ED.^\[[@R30]\]^ The ethological hypothesis is that in cases of depression, development of uneasiness due to patterns of negative thinking and a lack of self-confidence increase ED risk. The biological hypothesis is that depression causes the hypothalamic pituitary adrenocortical axis to discharge excessive catecholamine, leading to poor cavernosal muscle relaxation and ED.^\[[@R31]\]^

In general, improvement in ED increases life satisfaction and improves self-confidence and life quality. When ED and depression are concomitant, treatment of ED first improves depression. Following administration of sildenafil (a PDE 5 inhibitor) in patients with both depression and ED, depression improved.^\[[@R32],[@R33]\]^ In addition, sildenafil treatment of patients with ED who were also taking serotonin reuptake inhibitors for depression yielded improvement in ED.^\[[@R16]\]^ Treatment of ED patients with vardenafil, another selective PDE 5 inhibitor, also led to improvement of both ED and depression,^\[[@R11]\]^ and depression was improved following treatment of ED with penile prosthesis implantation in patients with Peyronie disease and ED.^\[[@R34]\]^ Treatment of ED with tadalafil 5 mg daily improved ED and depressive symptoms in our study. Doctors should consider physical symptoms of ED and patient psychologic status before and after treatment.

To date, no clinical studies have investigated depression symptom improvement following treatment with tadalafil, a long-acting PDE 5 inhibitor. In a tadalafil study using rats with depression symptoms, depression was reported to improve. At the time of rat maternal separation, depression-like symptoms and memory decline take place as apoptotic cell death occurs in the hippocampal dentate gyrus. Injection with tadalafil reduced apoptotic cell death and led to cell proliferation in the dentate gyrus. Memory recovery and depression-like symptom improvement were observed as maternal separation rate.^\[[@R35]\]^ We also observed improvement in depressive symptoms after administering tadalafil, but whether this was related to improvements in erection or a cerebral biological etiology requires further study. Tadalafil causes erection of the genital organ during sexual stimulation through the nitric oxide-cyclic guanosine monophosphate pathway, and its half-life of 36 hours is longer than other similar drugs.^\[[@R36]\]^ Many studies have demonstrated the efficacy and safety of daily low-dose tadalafil, which allows sexual intercourse at any time without the need to take the drug before sexual intercourse.^\[[@R37]\]^ In addition, tadalafil improves ED and LUTS and could solve both problems for middle-aged men. In this study, the QoL of patients improved as LUTS improved with tadalafil treatment.

The main limitation of this study was the small number of patients. The relationship between ED treatment and depression needs to be clarified through large-scale, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials. In addition, we were not able to clearly determine the level of improvement in depression based on ED severity level. Further long-term research would help resolve these interactions. Finally, we used questionnaires for ED symptoms, which may be subjective. Measurement of ED on an erection scale using Doppler ultrasonography or Rigi-Scan is a possible alternative.

5. Conclusion
=============

ED decreases life quality and causes depression. Low-dose tadalafil improved both depressive symptoms and ED. Patients with ED should be checked for symptoms of depression. With treatment for ED, improvements of depressive symptom should be considered. Daily prescription of tadalafil 5 mg to patients with ED and depressive symptoms could be significantly helpful.
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